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Sex differences in the rapid and acute effects of estradiol on time perception were inves-
tigated in adult male and female Sprague-Dawley rats. Because estradiol has been shown
to increase striatal dopamine release, it may be able to modify time perception and timed
performance by increasing the speed of an internal clock in a manner similar to indirect
dopamine agonists such as amphetamine and cocaine.Two groups of females (neonatally
estradiol-treated/adult ovariectomized and neonatally oil-treated/adult ovariectomized) and
two groups of males (neonatally castrated and adult castrated) were trained in a 2 vs. 8-s
duration bisection procedure and tested using intermediate signal durations. After obtain-
ing oil-injected baseline psychometric functions over several days, rats were administered
5μg of estradiol for 4days and behaviorally evaluated 30min following each injection.This
oil–estradiol administration cycle was subsequently repeated three times following the
re-establishment of baseline training. Results revealed signiﬁcant sex differences in the
initial baseline functions that were not modiﬁable by organizational hormones, with males’
duration bisection functions shifted horizontally to the left of females’. Upon the ﬁrst admin-
istrationofestradiol,females,butnotmales,showedasigniﬁcant,transientleftwardshiftin
their bisection functions, indicative of an increase in clock speed. After extensive retraining
in the duration bisection procedure, rats that were exposed to gonadal hormones during
the ﬁrst week of life showed a signiﬁcant rightward shift in their bisection functions on
the fourth day of estradiol administration during each cycle, suggesting a decrease in clock
speed.Taken together, our results support the view that there are multiple mechanisms of
estrogens’ action in the striatum that modulate dopaminergic activity and are differentially
organized by gonadal steroids during early brain development.
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INTRODUCTION
Time and space are fundamental dimensions of behavior, and
competencies in these perceptual domains are rooted in neural
substrates shared by many species (Gallistel, 1990; MacDonald
andMeck,2004;BuhusiandMeck,2005;MacDonaldetal.,2007).
Interval timing, deﬁned as the processing of durations in the
seconds-to-minutes range, is crucial to associative learning, opti-
mal foraging, and working memory (Gibbon et al., 1997; Meck,
2003). While considerable attention has been given to elucidating
the neuroendocrine basis and underlying brain mechanisms for
thedifferentmodesofspatialprocessinginmalesandfemales(e.g.,
Williams and Meck,1991;Maguire et al.,1999;Korol,2004),there
has been comparably little work done to describe and evaluate
male–female differences in temporal processing or to examine the
neural and neuroendocrine underpinnings of these differences.
This gap in our understanding of interval timing is especially
surprising for several reasons. A number of developmental cog-
nitive disorders (e.g.,autism,attention deﬁcit hyperactivity disor-
der–ADHD,anddyslexia),andneurodegenerativedisorders(e.g.,
Parkinson’s disease – PD) have associated difﬁculties with aspects
of temporal processing and are also known to be sexually dimor-
phicinboththeirprevalenceandpresentation(Teicheretal.,2000;
Allman and Meck, 2011). For example, ADHD is two to ninefold
more prevalent in males (Anderson et al., 1987; Arnold, 1996);
however, females may be far more severely affected (Zametkin
and Ernst, 1999). And, ADHD patients show impairment in time
perception (Smith et al., 2002; Meck, 2005; Allman and Meck,
2011). Similarly, most reports indicate that males have a higher
prevalence of PD than females (e.g., Swerdlow et al., 2001) and
neurocognitive testing reveals deﬁcits in temporal processing in
thesepatients(Malapanietal.,1998,2002).Inboththesedisorders,
there are underlying disturbances in dopaminergic (DA) function
and targets in the basal ganglia and frontal cortex. These circuits
are critically involved in temporal processing, and are organized
by gonadal steroids during early development and modulated by
these hormones in the adult (e.g., Xiao and Becker, 1994; Jackson
et al.,2006).
It has been proposed that the neural mechanisms of interval
timing are modulated by thalamo-cortico-striatal circuits,requir-
ing DA communication between the dorsal striatum and regions
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of frontal cortex (Matell and Meck,2000,2004; Buhusi and Meck,
2002;MacDonaldandMeck,2004;Chengetal.,2007b;Mecketal.,
2008; Coull et al., 2011; Höhn et al., 2011). Electrophysiological
studies in rats (e.g., Matell et al., 2003, 2011) and neuroimaging
studies in humans (e.g., Rao et al., 2001; Hinton and Meck, 2004;
Meck et al., 2008; Coull et al., 2011) have provided evidence that
cortico-striatal circuits are crucially involved in the control of the
internal clock. Interval timing is heavily reliant on its input from
DA projections from the substantia nigra pars compacta (SNpc);
lesions of the striatum (Glick and Cox, 1976; Meck, 2006b) and
damaged DA projections from the SNpc to the striatum,as in PD,
severely impair the ability to estimate both sub-second and supra-
second durations (Malapani et al., 1998, 2002; Allman and Meck,
2011). Pharmacological manipulations of striatal DA, both sys-
temically(Meck,1983,1986,1996,2006a;Matelletal.,2004,2006)
andintrastriatally(NeilandHerndon,1978)altertimeperception.
For example, DA agonists increase the perceived amount of time
that has passed, such that a given interval (e.g., 10s) is judged as
being proportionally longer (20% increase=12s),and DA antag-
onists decrease clock speed such that a given interval (e.g., 10s) is
judged as being proportionally shorter (e.g., 20% decrease=8s–
see Meck, 1996; Buhusi and Meck, 2005; Coull et al.,2011).
Numerous studies have found sex differences in striatal DA
function and its response to estrogen and DA agonists (e.g.,
Xiao and Becker, 1994; Xiao et al., 2003; Jackson et al., 2006;
Quinlan et al., 2008). Interestingly, the structure of the stria-
tum is sexually dimorphic even during embryonic development,
when the striata of females are more densely packed with DA
axons and the GABAergic neurons that form striatal synapses
than those of males (Ovtscharoff et al., 1992). In adulthood,
females have higher basal levels of striatal DA (e.g., Walker
et al., 2006) and DA transporter (DAT) mRNA (Bossé et al.,
1997) than males and are more sensitive to DA agonists (Robin-
son et al., 1980; Beatty et al., 1982; Walker et al., 2006), even
when drug concentrations in the brain are comparable (Becker
et al., 1982). Gonadectomized females have higher basal levels
of extracellular DA in the striatum than gonadectomized males,
but there is no difference in DA uptake, suggesting possible sex
differences in DA properties such as production, release, and
metabolism (Castner et al., 1993). Behaviors modulated by stri-
atal DA, such as cocaine self-administration (Hu et al., 2004;
Jackson et al., 2006) and behavioral sensitization to cocaine
(Hu and Becker, 2003), are greater in females than in males
rats.
The underlying causes of these sex differences in striatal func-
tion may be due to organizational actions of estrogens during
brain development. In both sexes, aromatase mRNA expression
and activity (Küppers and Beyer, 1998), as well as both estrogen
receptors (ER) α and β (Küppers and Beyer, 1999) are present
throughout the striatum prenatally,and these levels increase post-
natallyandremainthroughoutadulthood(butseeShughrueetal.,
1997; Zhang et al.,2002). In addition,estrogen mRNA and recep-
tor binding sites are co-localized in the female rat striatum at
postnatal day 10–12 (Toran-Allerand et al., 1992). Estrogens not
only increase the expression of DA receptors and their sensitiv-
ity in the striatum (Maus et al., 1990; Ferretti et al., 1992), but
also inﬂuence the differentiation into (Agarti et al., 1997) and
synaptogenesis of (Reisert et al.,1987; Beyer and Karolczak,2000)
dopaminergicneuronsthatprojectfromtheSNpctothestriatum,
and the maturation of striatal GABAergic medium spiny neurons
(MSNs;Stroppoloetal.,2004).Anti-estrogensadministeredtothe
neonatal male decrease adult striatal DA activity that is accom-
panied by decreased male sexual behavior (Gerardin et al., 2006).
Takentogether,thesedatasuggestthatlikemanyotherbrainareas,
estrogens may masculinize the striatum after its conversion from
testosterone,causingthemalestriatumtofunctiondifferentlythan
that of the female.
In the adult, estrogens act as modulators of DA activity in the
striatumthroughseveralmechanisms(Becker,1999).Administra-
tionofestrogensdirectlyintothestriatumofadultovariectomized
ratsfacilitatespacedmatingbehaviorandotherstriatallymediated
behaviors (e.g., Xiao and Becker, 1997). Ovariectomy decreases
striatal DA release (Ohtani et al., 2001), D2 receptor binding
(Levesque et al., 1992), and DAT activity (Le Saux and DiPaolo,
2006).Whilethereisevidencethatchronicreplacementwithestra-
diolviapulsatileorconstantadministrationfortwoormoreweeks
restores these functions and associated behaviors, other research
suggests that estrogens are only able to have these effects when
administered in small,pulsatile doses over a period of several days
(Becker, 1990a; Bazzett and Becker, 1994). A number of studies
using DA agonists have shown that there is a rapid mechanism by
whichestrogensinteractwithstriatalDAwithin30minof admin-
istration (Becker, 1990b; Xiao and Becker, 1994, 1998; Balthazart
and Ball, 2006), and that this can be facilitated by priming with a
longer-term physiological regimen of pulsatile estradiol (Becker
and Rudick, 1999). For example, 30min after a small dose of
estradiol is given, the administration of amphetamine (AMPH)
produces greater DA release in the striatum and rotational behav-
ior than AMPH alone in OVX females but not castrated males
(Castner et al., 1993); in addition, priming for 3days with estra-
diol enhances this response to estradiol plus AMPH (Becker and
Rudick,1999).TheimmediateinﬂuenceofestrogensonDArelease
are unlikely to be mediated by classical intracellular ER, but by
membrane receptors that allow estrogens to rapidly alter mem-
brane excitability. The enhanced rapid effect after several days
of priming suggests that a classical estrogen receptor-mediated
mechanism interacts with this rapid membrane mechanism to
maximize the response to estrogen.
These data suggest that the organization and function of the
striatalDAneuronsthatregulateintervaltimingmaybeinﬂuenced
by estrogens through several different mechanisms. Therefore,
adultmalesandfemaleswithoutcirculatinghormonesmayhavea
differentially structured and functioning striatal DA system, such
thattheperceptionof timeisfundamentallydifferentbetweenthe
sexes.Asaresultof thissexuallydimorphicorganization,theclock
speed of males and females may be differently altered by estradiol
administration both rapidly and after priming.
Very little work has directly examined sex differences in time
perception or timed performance (see MacDougall, 1904; Cheng
et al., 2008a). The human literature suggests that overall, females
overestimate time by approximately 10% while males do not, and
females have greater variability in their time judgments (Yerkes
and Urban, 1906; Eisler and Eisler, 1992; Hancock et al., 1994;
Block et al., 2000; but also see Kellaris and Mantel, 1994). Sex
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differences may only be found at very short durations (Szelag
et al., 2004) and only males may be able to discriminate between
durations of less than 1s (Rammsayer and Lustnauer,1989; Lotze
etal.,1999).However,relativelylittleisknownabouttiminginthe
supra-seconds range.
Two recent studies have examined the role of estrogen on time
perception in females. Ovariectomized rats given chronic daily
injections of estradiol benzoate for 2weeks showed a decrease in
discrimination accuracy on a previously acquired task in which
they had to discriminate between 2 and 8s (Ross and Santi,2000).
This effect was present throughout both weeks of estrogen treat-
ment and the week following, but was greatest during the second
week of estrogen exposure. However, following these 2weeks,
estrogen-treated and control rats did not differ in their judgments
of time intervals. While this study did not ﬁnd an alteration in
timeperception,itispossiblethatthiswasduetotheestrogenreg-
imen that was long-term and occurred prior to time perception
testing.
In contrast, ovariectomized female rats trained to lever press
for food reward at 7 and 21s following the onset of the “to-
be-timed”signal underestimated both intervals in a proportional
manner after receiving a single injection of estradiol 30min prior
totesting(Sandstrom,2007).Thistimeproductionstudysuggests
that estradiol increases clock speed, possibly via activation of the
nigrostriatalDAsystem,andisevidenceforarapidestrogenmech-
anism in the striatum that acutely alters timed performance in a
manner similar to AMPH and other DA agonists (Meck, 1996;
Coull et al., 2011). To date, no study has examined sex differ-
ences in time perception or their possible neuroendocrine basis.
And,there has been no attempt to examine the effects of estradiol
administered acutely with and without several days of pulsatile
priming.
The current study aims to determine whether or not there are
sex differences in time perception without circulating hormones,
and if so, whether these are caused by differential brain organiza-
tion due to perinatal estrogen exposure, as are many other brain
structures. We will also address both the rapid (estrogen injection
given30minpriortotesting)andpriming(threeconsecutivedays
ofestrogenplusanestrogeninjectiongiven30minpriortotesting)
activational effects of estrogen administration on time percep-
tion in male and female rats, as others have studied striatal DA
and behaviors modulated by it (Becker and Rudick, 1999). These
experiments will shed light on the extent of the effects of estrogen
on temporal processing and determine possible sex differences in
this response to estrogen.
Although a number of different procedures can be used to
access time perception in rodents (Paule et al., 1999), there are
several limiting factors that must be considered in the current
experiment.Becausethisistheﬁrststudytodirectlycomparetime
perceptioninmaleandfemalerats,itrequiresaprocedureinwhich
factors such as body size, motivation, and general motor activity
do not greatly affect results. Consequently, a duration bisection
procedureinwhichratsmakeachoiceresponsefollowingthepre-
sentation of the “to-be-timed” signal allows us to measure time
perception in a way that is not inﬂuenced by other performance
factorsrelatedtosexdifferencesandhormonalstatus(Churchand
Deluty, 1977; Meck, 1983; Paule et al.,1999).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
Subjects were 38 rats, the offspring of 14 timed-pregnant CD
Sprague-Dawley rats purchased from Charles River Laboratories
(Kingston,NY,USA).PregnantdamsarrivedinourcolonyatDuke
University on their ninth day of gestation and were singly housed
inindividuallyventilatedtransparentshoeboxcageswithcorncob
bedding and ad libitum access to water and a phytoestrogen-free
diet (rodent diet AIN-76A with choline chloride substituted for
choline bitartrate, purchased from Dyets, American Institute of
Nutrition, ICN, Nutritional Biochemical, Cleveland, OH, USA).
The temperature-controlled colony room was maintained on a
12:12-h light:dark cycle with lights on at 7 a.m. daily. Upon birth,
pups from all 14 litters were sexed and randomly assigned to fos-
ter mothers, and litters were culled to approximately 10 pups (5
females, 5 males) per dam. Pups were assigned to hormone treat-
ment conditions within 12h of birth: (a) neonatally castrated
males (NCM); (b) adult castrated males (ACM); (c) neonatally
estrogen-treated females (NEF); and (d) adult ovariectomized
females (AOF).
After weaning on postnatal day 25, rats were housed in like-
treatment groups of 4–5 for approximately 1week, and then in
pairs for the remainder of the experiment, with the same food
and living conditions described for dams above.At approximately
2monthsofage(postnatalday57–58),allgonadallyintactsubjects
were gonadectomized (subjects in all groups except NCM). Rats
were approximately 4months of age at the beginning of training.
Two weeks before magazine and lever training, rats were weighed
and food restricted to 85–90% of their ad libitum weight and
maintained at this weight throughout the experiment to ensure
responding for the food rewards. All surgeries and experiments
wereconductedinaccordancewithstandardproceduresapproved
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Duke
University.
NEONATAL HORMONE MANIPULATIONS
All male rats were anesthetized approximately 12h after birth
by cryoanesthesia for 3–5min. NCMs were castrated and ACMs
received sham operations, which were identical to castration in
every way except for surgical removal of the testicles. Wounds
were sealed with surgical glue, and pups were cleaned with alco-
hol and warmed before being returned to their litters. All females
received subcutaneous injections of either 10μg estradiol ben-
zoate (Steraloids, Inc., Newport, RI, USA) dissolved in 0.05mL
sesame oil (Sigma,St. Louis,MO,USA;NEF) or 0.05mL of the oil
vehicle alone (AOF) at the nape of the neck on postnatal days 0,2,
and 4. These neonatal hormone manipulations (male castration
and administration of E to females) have previously been shown
to sex-reverse brain regions such as the hippocampus (Williams
et al., 1990) and sexually dimorphic nucleus of the hypothala-
mus (Döhler et al., 1984). Therefore, there were four treatment
groupstotal:Males(1)andfemales(2)inwhichwedidnotdisrupt
their normal exposure to gonadal hormones developmentally and
males (3) in which we prevented exposure to gonadal testosterone
postnatallyandfemales(4)inwhichweexposedthemtohighlev-
els of gonadal hormones postnatally. These groups allowed us to
determinethecontributionsofpostnatalorganizationalhormones
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and other factors (prenatal hormones and genetic factors) to be
examined.
ADULT HORMONE MANIPULATIONS
At 2months of age all rats were anesthetized for approximately
30min with a cocktail of 80mg/kg ketamine plus 10mg/kg
xylazine. ACMs underwent castrations via a medial incision in
the scrotum, where testicles were exposed, tied off removed, and
cauterized. The site of incision was sutured and antibiotic cream
was applied. NCMs underwent sham surgeries identical to ACMs
except that the testes were not tied off or removed. All females
(AOF and NEF) were ovariectomized via bilateral dorsal incisions
throughtheskinandmusclewallsof theabdomen.Theovaryand
ovarianfatoneachsideofthebodywereexposed,tiedoff,andsur-
gically removed with a scalpel. The site of removal was cauterized
and carefully placed back into the abdominal cavity. The muscle
wall was sutured, the skin was sutured, and antibiotic cream was
applied to the wound site. These adult gonadectomies were per-
formed in order to remove the inﬂuences of circulating gonadal
hormones.
All rats received the same recovery procedures. Buprenorphine
(0.5mg/kg, i.p.) was administered at the end of all surgeries and
again 12h later as analgesic. Rats were kept warm on heating pads
until they woke up and then returned to their home cage. Pow-
dered food was offered in bowls on the cage ﬂoor for several days
until rats were seen eating from the overhead food bin. Rats that
recovered without complications from surgery were included in
thesubjectpoolfortheexperiment:NCM(n =8);ACM(n =10);
NEF (n =10); AOF (n =10).
APPARATUS
All experimental data were collected in 10 standard Plexiglas
and aluminum lever boxes designed for conditioning rats (Coul-
bournInstruments,Allentown,PA,USA).Apelletdispenserdeliv-
ered grain-based 45mg food pellets (Research Diets, Inc., New
Brunswick, NJ, USA) to a food cup located 10cm above the ﬂoor
on the front wall. Two stainless-steel retractable response levers
(4cm in width) located 2cm from each sidewall were horizontally
placed 2.5cm above the grid ﬂoor. A 2.5-cm Sonalert calibrated
to approximately 93dB above background, was mounted above
the food cup approximately 4cm from the ceiling of the cham-
ber was used to present auditory signals varying in duration. Each
lever box was housed inside a sealed wooden sound- and light-
attenuating chamber with an eyepiece viewer for observation,and
was equipped with a 6-W white house light and a 10-cm ventila-
tion fan. A Windows XP (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) based
computer system running MED-PC Version IV Research Control
andDataAcquisitionSystemsoftware(MedAssociates,St.Albans,
VT, USA) attached to an electronic interface was used to control
the experimental equipment and record the data.
BEHAVIORAL PROCEDURES
Magazine and lever training (10 sessions)
Topreventtimeofdayorleverboxrelatedvariation,eachrat’sdaily
experimental session occurred in the same lever box at approxi-
mately the same time each day, 7days a week. In order to prevent
distractionscausedbyodorsfromtheoppositesex,especiallydur-
ing sessions following estradiol administration, lever boxes were
assigned by genetic sex. Females (NEF and AOF) were randomly
assigned to lever boxes 1–5, and males (ACM and NCM) to lever
boxes6–10.Eachof fourdailysessionscontained9–10rats,begin-
ning at approximately 09:00, 11:00, 13:00, and 15:00, with all
treatment groups represented in each session.
Totraintheratstopressbothlevers,ratsreceived1-hsessionsof
combined magazine and lever training. During each 1-h session,
one food pellet was dispensed automatically once each minute
and in addition, every lever press produced a pellet. To signal the
start of a session, the house light turned on and both levers were
retracted. Then,one lever was extended into the chamber until 10
presses were made (producing 10 food pellets),at which time this
leverretractedandtheotherleverwasextendeduntil10reinforced
presses were made. The lever that was extended ﬁrst (left or right)
was counterbalanced within each treatment group. This alterna-
tion continued for the hour, at which time the house light turned
offandbothleverswereextended,signifyingtheendofthesession.
When all rats lever pressed at least 100 times within the hour-
long session, they were transitioned to duration-discrimination
training.
Duration bisection procedure: two-signal training
Rats were trained in 1-h daily sessions of duration-discrimination
traininginwhichatonewaspresentedforagivenduration(e.g.,2
or 8s) followed by the extension of both levers. Half of the rats in
each group were trained to press the left lever (“short” response)
following a 2-s tone and the right lever (“long” response) fol-
lowing an 8-s tone. The remaining rats had this duration-lever
association reversed. Each of the signal durations (2 and 8s)
was randomly presented with a probability of 0.5 on each trial.
The tone was presented for the selected duration, and then the
levers were extended into the lever box. A response on the cor-
rect lever caused the levers to retract and a food pellet to be
delivered, and a press on the incorrect lever caused the levers to
retract without reinforcement. If no response was made within
10s, the levers retracted and the trial was considered a non-
response. Each time the levers retracted, signifying the end of
a trial, a new, randomly selected inter-trial interval (ITI) of 5s
plus an exponentially distributed duration with a mean of 35s
began.
At the end of the ITI, another signal duration was randomly
selected for presentation on the next trial. A record was kept of
the subject, signal duration (2 or 8s), lever pressed (left or right),
and the latency to respond for each trial. Training occurred for
14days, by the end of which all rats maintained a high-level of
discrimination between the two anchor durations (>85% correct
responses) for two consecutive days.
Duration bisection procedure: six-signal training
Phase 1. The conditions of two-signal training were maintained
except that each of the two anchor durations (2 and 8s) were
presented with a probability of 0.25 on each trial, and on the
remaining trials, one of four probe signals of intermediate dura-
tion (3, 4, 5, and 6s) was presented, each with equal probability.
Responses on these probe trials always caused the levers to retract
without reinforcement. Again, the subject, signal duration, lever
pressed, and response latency were recorded for each trial.
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The conditions of six-signal training were maintained except
that rats received a subcutaneous injection of 0.1mL sesame oil
vehicle(Sigma,St.Louis,MO,USA)inthenapeof theneck30min
prior to being placed in the lever boxes for the start of the session
each day for 2days. Behavior of each rat on the second day was
usedasabaselineforcomparisonwithtaskperformancefollowing
estrogen administration.
Duration bisection: estrogen cycle 1
Baseline procedures continued, however rats received subcuta-
neous injections of 5μg1 7 β-estradiol (Steraloids, Inc., Newport,
RI, USA) dissolved in 0.1mL sesame oil in the nape of the neck
30min prior to being placed in the lever boxes to start the daily
session for 4days. This 4-day estradiol regimen has been shown
to produce blood estradiol levels in the range of what is naturally
produced during an estrus cycle and to increase DA activity in
the striatum (Becker, 1999). Following these 4-days of estradiol
administration, a 3-day “washout” period ensued, in which only
the sesame oil vehicle was injected before behavioral testing.
Duration bisection: seven-signal training
Phase 2. Immediately following Phase 1, rats received vehicle
injectionsandperformed14dailysessionstogainexperiencewith
the duration bisection procedure. Beginning with these sessions,
ﬁveintermediatesignaldurationswerepresentedinsteadof four–
2.6, 3.2, 4, 5, and 6.4s, which are spaced at equal logarithmic
intervals between 2 and 8s – so that a more accurate bisection
function could be obtained in the manner of Maricq et al. (1981)
and Meck (1983, 1991). Also, the probability of a training trial
(reinforced 2 or 8s tone) was reduced to 0.3 (0.15 probability of a
2-s trial, and 0.15 probability of an 8-s trial).
Duration bisection: estrogen cycles 2–4
After the 14 sessions of seven-signal training, three consecutive
cycles of 1day of vehicle administration followed by 4days of
estradiol administration and 9days of vehicle washout on the
seven-signal procedure ensued. For these three cycles, estrogen
doses (5μg E2/0.1mL oil) were scaled to match relative average
weightsof eachgroup:bothgeneticfemalegroups(AOFandNEF)
stillreceived1mLof thecocktail,NCMsreceived1.2mLperdose,
and ACMs received 1.4mL per dose.
DATA ANALYSIS
The mean proportion “long” response for each signal duration
was used to construct a psychometric function for each rat on
each day of baseline and estrogen testing. All non-responses and
responses with latencies over 4s were excluded from these calcu-
lations because prior research has demonstrated that responses
with long latencies are not well controlled by signal duration (e.g.,
Maricq et al., 1981; Maricq and Church, 1983). Days on which a
rat performed poorer than 70% correct on both anchor durations
were excluded and replaced with mean values of their respective
groups for that session because their behavior was not reliable
enough to be compared to their behavior on other sessions. This
occurred on less than 10% of the sessions.
Eachrat’sdatawereﬁttoathree-parametersigmoidalfunction
in MATLAB (Mathworks – Natick, MA, USA) using a maximum
likelihood method. The point of subjective equality (PSE),a mea-
sure of timing accuracy, was calculated for each subject by using
this sigmoidal function to determine the signal duration that pro-
duced a “long” response 50% of the time. The difference limen
(DL), a measure of variability, was calculated from the sigmoidal
function by subtracting the signal duration at which 25% of
responseswere“long”responsesfromthesignaldurationatwhich
75% were“long”responses,and then dividing this value by 2. The
Weber fraction (WF),a measure of relative variability in respond-
ing,wasalsoobtainedbydividingtheDLbythePSE.ANOVAsand
t-tests were used to determine signiﬁcant differences in behavior
between sessions using the PSE, DL, and WF of individual partic-
ipants. The alpha level was set at p <0.05 and all statistics were
calculatedusingStatistica(StatSoft–Tulsa,OK,USA).Inaddition
to the measures obtained from the sigmoidal functions, raw data
points [%“long”responses at each intermediate signal duration –
3, 4, 5, 6, and 8s (Phase 1) or 2.6, 3.2, 4, 5, and 6.4s (Phase 2)]
were compared statistically to conﬁrm the ﬁtted PSE results. All
behavioral analyses for Phase 2 were conducted using sigmoidal
ﬁts obtained by combining each rat’s raw data over cycles 2,3,and
4 because there were no differences in experimental manipulation
or timing behavior across these three cycles.Analyses for estrogen
effects over 4days always included the baseline (BL), the ﬁrst day
of estrogen (E1), and the fourth and ﬁnal day of estrogen admin-
istration (E4) because rapid estrogen effects were hypothesized
to occur on E1 and acute effects on E4 within the context of the
current estrogen administration paradigm (Becker and Rudick,
1999).
RESULTS
PHASE 1: BASELINE DIFFERENCES
ANOVAs were conducted in order to evaluate the between-
subjects factor of treatment group (AOF vs. NEF vs. ACM
vs. NCM) on the baseline PSEs (day before estrogen admin-
istration). This test revealed a non-signiﬁcant effect of treat-
ment group, F(3,34)=2.57, p >0.05. In contrast, a (2×2)
ANOVA evaluating the between-subjects factors of genetic sex
and hormonal sex on the baseline PSEs revealed a main effect
of genetic sex, F(1,34)=5.84, p <0.05, but no other reliable
effects, ps>0.05. A post hoc t-test showed a signiﬁcant dif-
ference of baseline PSEs between genetic males and females,
t(36)=2.32,p <0.05,revealing the mean PSE for genetic females
(PSE=4.31±0.13s) was signiﬁcantly greater than the PSE for
geneticmales(PSE=3.86±0.14s).Despiteourhormonalmanip-
ulations, our results did not reveal any reliable PSE differences
between hormonal males (NEF and ACM) and hormonal females
(NCMandAOF)atbaseline.Thebaselinedurationbisectionfunc-
tionsforallratsdividedby(a)treatmentgroup(acuteestradiolvs.
oil),(b)geneticsex(malevs.female),and(c)hormonalsex(expo-
sure to gonadal hormones or estradiol perinatally vs. no exposure
to postnatal gonadal hormones) are shown in Figure 1.
To follow up these analyses of the PSE’s obtained from the sig-
moidalﬁtsoftheindividualpsychometricfunctions;analyseswere
conductedontherawdata(probabilityof aratpressingthe“long”
leverasafunctionof eachintermediatesignalduration).Usingthe
raw data, a (2×2×3×4) repeated measures ANOVA testing the
between-subjects factors of hormonal sex and genetic sex and the
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FIGURE 1 | Phase 1 duration baseline bisection function raw data and
sigmoidal ﬁts as a function of (A) treatment group (AOF, NEF,ACM,
NCM); (B) genetic sex (female=AOF+NEF, male=ACM+NCM); and
(C) hormonal sex (female=AOF+NCM, male=ACM+NEF), revealing
a non-signiﬁcant effect of treatment group (p >0.05), a signiﬁcant
effect of genetic sex (p <0.05), and a non-signiﬁcant effect of
hormonal sex (p >0.05). Probability of a “long” response is plotted as a
function of signal duration(s).
within-subjects factors of test day (BL, E1, E4) and intermediate
signal duration (3, 4, 5, and 6s) on the probability of press-
ing the “long” lever was conducted. It conﬁrmed the main effect
of genetic sex, F(1,34)=5.50, p <0.05, and no other signiﬁcant
effects (ps>0.05). The main effect revealed that the females were
less likely to press the “long” lever (genetic female=0.54±0.03)
than the males (genetic male=0.63±0.03). Overall, these sepa-
rate analyses show that genetic male PSEs and overall probability
of pressing the “long” lever are signiﬁcantly greater than those of
genetic females, suggesting that the memory representations of
the 2 and 8-s anchor duration for genetic males’ are proportion-
ally shorter than the memory representations of the same anchor
durations for females’ (Meck, 1983, 1991; Cheng et al., 2008b,
2011).
ACUTE ESTROGEN EFFECTS
A( 2 ×2×3) repeated measures ANOVA testing the between-
subjectsvariablesof hormonalsexandgeneticsexandthewithin-
subjectsvariabletestday(BL,E1,E4)onthePSEsshowedasignif-
icant interaction between genetic sex and test day, F(2,68)=3.47,
p <0.05, and no other signiﬁcant main effects or interactions
(ps>0.05).
This signiﬁcant interaction between genetic sex and test day
was broken down into two one-way repeated measures ANOVAs
foreachgeneticsex.First,theone-wayANOVAtestingthewithin-
subjects variable of test day (BL, E1, E4) on PSE for the genetic
females revealed a signiﬁcant effect of test day, F(2,34)=3.96,
p <0.05 and no other signiﬁcant main effects or interactions.
Follow up t-tests for genetic females revealed signiﬁcant dif-
ferences between PSEs for BL (mean=4.31±0.13) and E1
[mean=3.96±0.14; t(19)=2.43, p <0.05], as well as E1 vs. E4
[mean=4.38±0.15; t(19)=2.30, p <0.05], but not between BL
and E4 [t(19)=0.45, p >0.05]. These results indicate that on the
ﬁrst day of estrogen administration, the genetic females revealed
a leftward shift in the PSE (i.e., increase in clock speed), yet the
PSE shifted back to baseline levels by the fourth day of estrogen
administration. Secondly, the one-way ANOVA for genetic males
between BL (mean=3.87±0.14), E1 (mean=4.12±0.15), and
E4(mean=4.09±0.15)showednoreliableeffectof day,p >0.05,
suggesting that performance did not vary signiﬁcantly from day
to day for these subjects. Bisection functions for the baseline
and the ﬁrst and fourth days of estrogen administration for (a)
genetic females and (b) genetic males are shown in Figure 2.T h e
mean PSEs as a function of genetic sex for the baseline day and
each of the 4-days of estrogen administration are illustrated in
Figure 3A.
When a similar analysis was performed on the raw data, a
(2×2×3×4) repeated measures ANOVA testing the between-
subjects variables hormonal sex and genetic sex and the within-
subjects factors of test day (BL, E1, E4) and intermediate signal
duration (3, 4, 5, and 6s) showed a signiﬁcant day×genetic sex
interaction,F(2,68)=3.00,p <0.05,butnoothersigniﬁcantmain
effects or interactions, ps>0.05.
In order to decompose this interaction, an ANOVA for genetic
females testing the within-subjects factors of test day (BL, E1, E4)
and intermediate signal duration (3, 4, 5, and 6s) on the raw
data (probability of a “long” response for each intermediate sig-
nal duration) showed a signiﬁcant effect of day, F(2,34)=3.60,
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FIGURE 2 | Phase 1 duration bisection functions during baseline, E1,
and E4 for (A) genetic females and (B) genetic males, revealing a
signiﬁcant transient leftward shift in females on E1 that returns to
baseline by E4 (p <0.05), and no effect in males. Probability of a “long”
response is plotted as a function of signal duration(s).
p <0.05andnoothersigniﬁcantmaineffectsorinteractions.Fol-
low up t-tests showed signiﬁcant differences between the overall
proportion of “long” responses on BL (mean=0.54±0.03) and
E1 (mean=0.60±0.03), t(19)=2.39, p <0.05, as well as E1 and
E4 (mean=0.53±0.03), t(19)=2.25, p <0.05, but not BL and
E4,t(19)=0.30,p >0.05,reﬂecting the same pattern of results as
found with the PSEs.A similarANOVA for genetic males revealed
no signiﬁcant main effects or interactions, suggesting that per-
formance on BL (mean=0.63±0.03), E1 (mean=0.58±0.04),
andE4(mean=0.58±0.03),didnotdifferforthemalesp >0.05.
Takentogether,theseresultsshowthatgeneticfemaleswereoverall
morelikelytojudgetimeintervalsas“long”30minfollowingasin-
gle injection of estradiol (increase in clock speed), and this effect
FIGURE 3 | Phase 1 sigmoidal function measures of (A) point of
subjective equality (PSE) and (B)Weber fractions (WF) for genetic
males and females showing a signiﬁcant effect of estrogen on E1 for
females in PSE (p <0.05) and no effects inWF (p >0.05).
returned to baseline by the fourth day of estrogen administra-
tion. Genetic males showed no changes in time perception at any
time during their ﬁrst 4-day exposure to estrogen. Interestingly,
we again found no signiﬁcant effects of hormonal sex, suggesting
that genetic sex played the most important role in whether acute
estrogen administration would affect time perception in Phase 1.
Difference limen and Weber fraction
In addition to analyses of the PSE, we were also interested in
whetherthereweresexdifferencesinvariabilityinrespondingdur-
ingbaselineandafterestradioladministration,asmeasuredbythe
DL and WF. A (2×2) ANOVA testing the between-subjects vari-
ables of hormonal sex and genetic sex on the baseline DL revealed
no signiﬁcant effects or interactions, ps>0.05. A similar ANOVA
for the WF also found no signiﬁcant differences, ps>0.05.
A( 2 ×2×3) repeated measures ANOVA with between-
subjectsvariablesof hormonalsexandgeneticsexandthewithin-
subjects variable test day (B,E1,E4) on the DL showed no signiﬁ-
canteffects,ps>0.05,andasimilarANOVAfortheWFalsofound
no signiﬁcant effects, ps>0.05. These results suggest that there
were no reliable differences in variability that could account for
the initial baseline differences in time perception between genetic
males and females, and also that estrogen administration did not
cause any changes in variability. The mean WFs as a function of
genetic sex for the baseline day and each of the 4-days of estrogen
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Table 1 | Phase 1: duration bisection timing measures.
Genetic
sex
Day PSE DL WF % “long”
Female BL 4.31±0.13 0.90±0.11 0.21±0.03 0.54±0.03
E1 3.96±0.14 0.78±0.11 0.20±0.03 0.60±0.03
E2 4.13±0.16 0.82±0.11 0.20±0.02 0.57±0.04
E3 4.34±0.13 0.91±0.13 0.21±0.03 0.53±0.02
E4 4.38±0.15 0.87±0.11 0.19±0.02 0.53±0.03
Male BL 3.86±0.14 0.84±0.12 0.21±0.03 0.63±0.03
E1 4.10±0.15 0.89±0.12 0.21±0.03 0.58±0.03
E2 4.06±0.17 0.88±0.11 0.21±0.02 0.58±0.04
E3 4.06±0.14 1.03±0.14 0.24±0.03 0.57±0.03
E4 4.08±0.16 0.85±0.12 0.20±0.02 0.58±0.03
PSE, point of subjective equality; DL, difference limen; WF , Weber fraction; BL,
baseline day; E, estrogen day.
administration is shown in Figure 3B. Table 1 displays each of
the bisection measures (e.g., PSE, DL, and WF) as a function of
genetic sex for Phase 1.
PHASE 2
Baseline effects
ANOVAs comparing group baseline PSEs during Phase 2 of the
experiment found no signiﬁcant treatment effects, ps>0.05. In
addition, we conducted a (2×2) ANOVA on baseline PSEs with
between-subjectsvariablesof hormonalsexandgeneticsex,which
indicated no signiﬁcant main effects or interactions for PSE,
ps>0.05.ThissuggeststhatallratshadsimilarPSEsandtherefore
hadsimilarbaselinetimejudgmentinthisprocedureduringPhase
2of training.Thebaselinedurationbisectionfunctionsforallrats
divided by (a) treatment group,(b) genetic sex,and (c) hormonal
sex are shown in Figure 4.
Long-term estrogen effects
A( 2×2×3) repeated measures ANOVA with between-subjects
variables of hormonal sex and genetic sex and the within-subjects
variable of test day (BL, E1, E4) on the PSEs revealed a signiﬁcant
interaction between hormonal sex and test day, F(2,68)=3.312,
p <0.05, but no other signiﬁcant main effects or interactions,
ps>0.05. In order to evaluate this interaction, we conducted two
follow up ANOVAs for each hormonal sex. An ANOVA on hor-
monalfemalestestingtheeffectof testday(B,mean=4.19±0.12;
E1, mean=4.23±0.13; E4, mean=4.17±0.13) on the PSE
showed a non-signiﬁcant effect of test day, p >0.05. In con-
trast, a similar ANOVA for hormonal males showed a signiﬁ-
cant effect of test day, F(2,38)=5.39, p <0.01. Post hoc t-tests
on the hormonal males revealed signiﬁcant differences in PSE
between BL (mean=4.12±0.11) and E4 (mean=4.45±0.15),
t(19)=−2.59, p <0.05, as well as E1 (mean=4.23±0.13) and
E4,t(19)=−3.21,p <0.01,but no signiﬁcant difference between
B and E1, p >0.05. Interestingly, this acute estrogen effect
was modiﬁable by organizational hormones, as hormonal sex
determined whether the estradiol affected time perception.
A( 2 ×2×3×5) repeated measures ANOVA with between-
subjectsvariablesof hormonalsexandgeneticsexandthewithin-
FIGURE 4 | Phase 2 baseline duration bisection functions. No signiﬁcant
effects were observed in the raw data or sigmoidal ﬁts between (A)
treatment groups (p >0.05); (B) genetic sex (p >0.05); or (C) hormonal sex
(p >0.05). Probability of a “long” response is plotted as a function of signal
duration(s).
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subjects variables test day (B, E1, E4) and intermediate signal
duration (2.6, 3.2, 4, 5, and 6.4s) on the raw data (probability of
a “long” response) revealed a signiﬁcant hormonal sex×test day
interaction, F(2,68)=3.15, p <0.05, but no other reliable main
effects or interactions, ps>0.05.
The follow up ANOVA for hormonal females testing the
within-subjects factors of test day (B, mean=0.48±0.02; E1,
mean=0.48±0.02; E4, mean=0.49±0.02) and intermediate
signal duration (2.6, 3.2, 4, 5, and 6.4s) showed no signiﬁcant
effects, p >0.05. A similar ANOVA for hormonal males showed
a signiﬁcant main effect of day, F(2,38)=6.09, p <0.01, but no
other reliable effects, ps>0.05. Post hoc t-tests revealed signif-
icant differences in the probability of pressing the “long” lever
between B (mean=0.48±0.02) and E4 (mean=0.43±0.02),
t(19)=2.60, p <0.05, as well as E1 (mean=0.47±0.02) and E4,
t(19)=4.18,p <0.01,but not B and E1,p >0.05. Taken together,
these results reveal that after extensive experience with the seven-
signalbisectionprocedure,hormonalmalesshowarightwardshift
in their bisection functions (increase in PSE, slowing down of the
clock) by the fourth day of estrogen administration, while hor-
monal females show no changes in their time perception with this
estrogen administration protocol.
Washout effect
While a (2×2×2) repeated measures ANOVA for PSE using
the between-subjects factors of hormonal sex and genetic sex
and the within-subjects factors of day of testing (E4, WO)
did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant hormonal sex×test day interaction
(p >0.05), a (2×2×2×5) ANOVA conducted on the probabil-
ity of pressing the “long” lever for the ﬁve intermediate signal
durations revealed a signiﬁcant hormonal sex×test day inter-
action, F(1,34)=5.19, p <0.05, but no other signiﬁcant main
effects or interactions, ps>0.05. A post hoc t-test between the
overall proportion of “long” responses for intermediate signal
durations for hormonal males between E4 (mean=0.43±0.02)
and WO (mean=0.48±0.02) was signiﬁcant, t(19)=−2.82,
p <0.05. A similar t-test for hormonal females between E4
(mean=0.49±0.02) and WO (mean=0.47±0.02) showed no
reliableeffect,p >0.05.Theseresultsshowthattheeffectof 4days
of estrogenadministrationonhormonalmales’timeperceptionas
revealedbyarightwardshiftintheirbisectionfunctions,isreversed
onceestrogenisnolongeradministered–durationbisectionfunc-
tions shift back to baseline; hormonal females maintain stable
bisection functions throughout baseline, estrogen, and washout
days. The duration bisection functions for BL, E1, E4, and WO
for (a) hormonal females and (b) hormonal males are shown
in Figure 5. The mean PSEs and WFs for hormonal females
and males during baseline, 4 days of estrogen administration,
and the washout day after estrogen administration are shown in
Figures 6A,B,respectively.
Difference limen and Weber fraction
A( 2 ×2) ANOVA for baseline DLs using the between-subjects
factors of hormonal sex and genetic sex revealed no signiﬁcant
main effects or interactions, ps>0.05; a similar ANOVA for
baseline WFs also showed no signiﬁcant main effects or inter-
actions,ps>0.05.A (2×2×3) mixed-designANOVA for the DL
FIGURE 5 | Phase 2 duration bisection functions for (A) hormonal
females and (B) hormonal males during baseline, E1, E4, and washout
(WO), revealing no signiﬁcant effects in females (p >0.05), but a
signiﬁcant effect in males on E4 that returned to baseline the
following day (WO; p <0.01). Probability of a “long” response is plotted
as a function of signal duration(s).
with the between-subjects factors of hormonal sex and genetic
sex and within-subjects factor or test day (B, E1, E4) revealed
a signiﬁcant main effect of day, F(3,102)=5.07, p <0.01, but
no other signiﬁcant main effects or interactions, ps>0.05. A
similar ANOVA for the WF also found a signiﬁcant effect of
day, F(3,102)=4.03, p <0.05, but no other signiﬁcant effects,
ps>0.05. Post hoc t-tests showed signiﬁcant differences in the
WFbetweenB(mean=0.21±0.01)andE4(mean=0.24±0.01),
t(37)=−2.32, p <0.05, as well as E1 (mean=0.22±0.01) and
E4, t(37)=−2.182, p <0.05, but not B and E1, p >0.05. A
(2×2×2) ANOVA for the DL using the between-subjects
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FIGURE 6 | Phase 2 sigmoidal function measures of (A) point of
subjective equality (PSE) and (B)Weber fractions (WF) for hormonal
males and females showing a signiﬁcant effect of estrogen on E4 for
males in PSE (p <0.01) and a main effect of test day forWF (p <0.001).
factors of hormonal sex and genetic sex and within-subjects
factor test day (E4,mean=1.05±0.06;WO,mean=0.93±0.05)
showed no effects, p >0.05. A similar ANOVA for WF (E4,
mean=0.24±0.01; WO, mean=0.22±0.01) also found no sig-
niﬁcant effects, p >0.05. The mean duration bisection measures
obtained for rats in each hormonal sex group are presented in
Table 2.Takentogether,theseresultssuggestthattherewasoverall
morevariabilityintimingbehaviorforalltreatmentgroupsonthe
fourth day of estrogen administration compared to baseline and
the ﬁrst day of estrogen.
DISCUSSION
Our duration bisection data suggest that there are fundamental
sex differences in temporal processing that are sensitive to estro-
gen both during brain organization and in adulthood. Prior to
exposure to adult circulating hormones, male and female rats
showed signiﬁcantly different judgments of auditory signal dura-
tions,withmales’bisectionfunctionsshiftedhorizontallytotheleft
offemales’.Thisresultsuggeststhatduringinitialbaselinetraining,
the memory translation constant of genetic males was lower (e.g.,
<1.0) than that of genetic females. Such a result would occur if
clockreadingswere“distorted”byamultiplicativetranslationcon-
stant (K∗) during their transfer into reference memory (Gibbon
et al., 1984). K∗ values less than 1.0 would produce remembered
durations proportionally shorter than the physical durations and
Table 2 | Phase 2: duration bisection timing measures.
Hormonal
sex
Day PSE DL WF % “long”
Female BL 4.19±0.12 0.86±0.07 0.20±0.01 0.48±0.02
E1 4.23±0.13 0.91±0. 07 0.21±0.01 0.48±0.02
E2 4.29±0.14 0.96±0. 07 0.22±0.01 0.47±0.02
E3 4.10±0.14 0.90±0.11 0.21±0.02 0.49±0.02
E4 4.17±0.15 0.98±0.09 0.23±0.02 0.49±0.02
WO 4.20±0.13 0.91±0.08 0.21±0.02 0.47±0.02
Male BL 4.12±0.12 0.92±0. 07 0.22±0.01 0.48±0.02
E1 4.15±0.12 0.95±0. 06 0.23±0.01 0.47±0.02
E2 4.15±0.13 0.88±0. 07 0.21±0.01 0.47±0.02
E3 4.40±0.13 1.07±0.10 0.24±0.02 0.44±0.02
E4 4.45±0.14 1.10±0.09 0.25±0.02 0.43±0.02
WO 4.15±0.13 0.94±0.07 0.23±0.01 0.48±0.02
PSE, point of subjective equality; DL, difference limen; WF , Weber fraction; BL,
baseline; E, estrogen day; WO, washout.
K∗ values greater than 1.0 would produce remembered durations
that are proportionally longer than the physical durations (Meck,
1983, 1991). These types of changes in K∗ are normally thought
to involve alterations in cholinergic function in the cortex, but
may also involve hippocampal and striatal circuits (Meck, 1996,
2002; Meck and Benson, 2002; Melgire et al., 2005; Balci et al.,
2009). Moreover, estradiol administration and ovariectomy have
been shown to have differential effects on cholinergic function,
with estradiol administration counteracting the memory impair-
ments produced by muscarinic receptor antagonism (Dohanich
et al.,1994; Singh et al., 1994; Gibbs, 2000).
An additional ﬁnding was that following administration of a
single low dose of estradiol, the clock speed of female, but not
male, rats was increased such that the same signal durations were
judged to be about 8% longer. These ﬁndings support and extend
the observations of Sandstrom (2007), who reported that acute
administration of 5μg estradiol transiently increases clock speed
in female rats performing in a temporal production task. The cur-
rent ﬁndings replicate this effect in rats performing a perceptual
timing task (e.g., duration bisection procedure) and extend the
results by showing that this “clock speed” effect of activational
estradiol does not occur in males. This “clock speed” interpreta-
tion of the horizontal shifts observed in the bisection functions
following estradiol administration would be greatly strengthened
by the utilization of multiple sets of anchor durations – thereby
allowing for the determination of whether or not the horizontal
shiftsareproportionaltothedurationsbeingtimed(Maricqetal.,
1981; Meck, 1996). Interestingly, this sex difference in the effects
of acute estradiol administration on temporal processing in adult
rats was not modiﬁable by our early postnatal hormone manip-
ulations. Neonatal gonadectomy did not feminize males, causing
them to be sensitive to adult estradiol administration and show
“female” effects on temporal processing, nor did early postnatal
estradiol administration masculinize females to make them less
sensitive to estradiol in the duration bisection procedure.
We have also uncovered a second, distinctly different effect of
estrogen on temporal processing. After extensive training in our
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duration bisection procedure, chronic estrogen administration
decreased clock speed of rats exposed to androgens or estrogen
perinatally. Both male rats castrated as adults and females treated
with estradiol postnatally judged durations as 8% shorter after
4days of adult estradiol replacement, while this treatment had
no effect on temporal processing in AOF or neonatally gonadec-
tomizedmales.Thiseffectappearstorequireestrogenprimingfor
severaldaysandconcurrentestrogenactivation,asdurationbisec-
tion functions returned to baseline on the day following a 4-day
cycleof estrogentreatment.Thispatternof resultsrevealsmultiple
actions of estrogen on temporal processing that are dependent,
in part, on both the organizational and activational effects of
estrogen.
SEX DIFFERENCES IN BASELINE DURATION BISECTION FUNCTIONS
Our data reveal that males and females have signiﬁcantly different
baseline functions when required to scale intermediate auditory
signal durations in a duration bisection procedure. While there
were no sex differences in the discrimination between the two
anchor durations (2 vs. 8s), males judged intermediate signal
durations as signiﬁcantly longer than females judged them. Inter-
estingly, in our 2 vs. 8s bisection procedure, the average PSE for
maleswastotheleftandthePSEforfemalestotherightof4.0s,the
geometricmeanbetween2.0and8.0s,whichhasbeenobservedas
thebisectionpointinmanypreviousstudiesusingintactmalerats
(Church and Deluty, 1977; Meck, 1983; Cheng et al., 2007b) and
pigeons (Stubbs, 1976). However, bisection functions obtained
afterextensivetrainingwithintermediatesignaldurationsrevealed
nosexdifferencesintimingbehavior,asmalesgraduallyshiftedto
the right with further training such that their baseline functions
were now virtually identical to those of females by the time the
second baseline was established in the current experiment. These
ﬁndings are novel, as no previous work has directly compared
time perception in males and females. While it is not surprising
that timing functions would become more stable and closer to the
theoretically predicted PSE following sufﬁcient experience with
the procedure (see Gibbon, 1981; Meck, 1983; Allen and Gibbon,
1991), it is interesting that female rats appear to reach stability in
baseline functions more quickly than male rats.
There are several potential reasons why we were not able to
sex-reverse the brains of male and female rats with early post-
natal hormone alteration. The most likely explanation is that
our early postnatal manipulations missed the sensitive period for
hormonal masculinization of the relevant striatal DA-modulated
circuits.However,itispossiblethatgonadalhormonesmasculinize
the striatum prenatally. For example, while many hippocampal-
dependent behaviors, such as spatial ability, can be sex-reversed
postnatally (e.g., Williams et al., 1990; Williams and Meck, 1991;
Isgor and Sengelaub, 1998, 2003), the sexually dimorphic effects
of stress on hippocampal-dependent trace eyeblink conditioning
areorganizedprenatally–androgensmustberemovedfrommales
early in utero in order for males to show female-typical learning
effects in adulthood (Shors and Miesegaes,2002). Moreover,both
aromataseandERαandβhavebeenfoundinthestriatumasearly
as ED 14 (Küppers and Beyer, 1999). Therefore, our data suggest
thatiforganizationalhormonesmasculinizethestriatum,muchof
thismasculinizationislikelytobeoccurringprenatally.Thiswould
explain why we were unable to masculinize the striata of females
with early postnatal estrogen administration and to demasculin-
ize/feminize males’striata with early postnatal castration.
Another possible explanation is that this effect is dependent on
geneticfactorsseparatefromeffectsofgonadalhormonesonbrain
organization. Mechanisms underlying other adaptive behaviors,
such as aggression,have been shown to be inﬂuenced by genes on
the sex chromosome other than the Sry gene that codes for testes
development and the resulting testosterone secretions (Gatewood
et al., 2006). In addition, recent evidence shows that the Sry gene
ontheYchromosomeisonlyexpressedinTH-containingneurons
in the substantia nigra (SN) and can activate TH production in
SN neurons that project to the striatum independently of gonadal
hormones (Dewing et al., 2006). Inactivation of Sry drastically
reduces the number of TH-containing neurons in the SN (38%)
and STR (26%) without altering the total number of neurons in
the SN. Our data provide functional/behavioral support for this
mechanism of DA production by showing that at least one aspect
ofstriatalfunctionisnotmodiﬁablebypostnatalhormonemanip-
ulation,suggesting that their may be a direct genetic contribution
to sexually dimorphic striatal DA function.
RAPID ACTIVATIONAL EFFECT OF ESTRADIOL ON CLOCK SPEED
Our data demonstrate that a single injection of estradiol 30min
prior to performance in a duration bisection procedure signiﬁ-
cantly increases the clock speed of female rats, as illustrated by a
leftwardshiftinthePSE,withoutachangeindiscriminationaccu-
racy.Thistransientshiftinthepsychometricfunctionimmediately
followingestrogenadministrationsupportstheviewthatestrogen
can mimic some of the properties of a DA agonist (Cheng et al.,
2006) in order to produce an increase in clock speed. In addition,
this clock speed effect diminishes after the ﬁrst exposure to estro-
genwhichisconsistentwithpreviousworkshowingthatratsgiven
repeated injections of DA agonists typically adjust to changes in
clock speed by renormalizing their timing functions over sessions
(Meck, 1983, 1996). In accordance with these ﬁndings, our data
suggest that rats quickly adapt to a new clock speed by updat-
ing the anchor durations stored in memory in order to match
this change in clock speed. This rescaling of duration results in a
return to baseline performance within a few sessions even though
the subject remains under the inﬂuence of estrogen and its puta-
tive impact on striatal DA activity and clock speed (Coull et al.,
2011).
This is the ﬁrst study to examine sex differences in the clas-
siﬁcation of supra-second durations using a duration bisection
procedure. Our ﬁndings show that time perception of male rats is
not altered by acute estradiol administration. These results are
consistent with previous work showing that male rats, unlike
females,donotrespondtoacuteestradiolwithincreasesinstriatal
DA release (Becker, 1990a,b, 1999; Castner et al., 1993), ACM are
less sensitive to the behavioral effects of DA agonists, and male
rats achieve less sensitization to DA agonists than ovariectomized
females (e.g.,Hu and Becker, 2003; Hu et al.,2004).
As indicated above, our data corroborate a previous report
showing that a single injection of 5μg of estradiol given to AOF
30min before testing in a previously trained 7 and 21-s peak-
interval procedure results in proportional leftward shifts in peak
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time (i.e., an increase in clock speed of 4–5%) without a change
in timing accuracy (Sandstrom, 2007). Interestingly, we found
that with cyclic administration, this rapid effect on clock speed
occurred only during the ﬁrst estradiol cycle, while Sandstrom
(2007) reported an acute effect on clock speed during several sub-
sequent estradiol administration cycles. This may be due to our
4-day cyclic administration every 2weeks as compared to Sand-
strom’s daily administration of estradiol, or it may be due to the
extensive training we gave rats between the ﬁrst and second estro-
gen cycles. Our rats may not have shown behavior reﬂective of an
acute effect because they learned to adjust their timing behavior
during the ﬁrst 4-day cycle of estrogen administration or because
of overtraining (see Cheng et al., 2007a,c).
Both the previous (Sandstrom, 2007) and the current study
support the view that estrogens may cause the rapid release of
DA and thus may act much like DA agonists, causing a percep-
tual shift such that intervals are perceived as being proportionally
shorter (Meck, 1983, 1996). While our results are consistent with
the ﬁndings of Sandstrom (2007), they do not support the dis-
crimination accuracy or lack of clock speed effects previously
reported for female rats treated with chronic estradiol (Ross and
Santi,2000). Unlike our methods,which focused primarily on the
rapid and acute effects of estradiol administration during testing
with intermediate signal durations,Ross and Santi (2000) admin-
istered estradiol during the baseline discrimination training that
occurred prior to the inclusion of intermediate signal durations.
Such training would be expected to lead to the rescaling of any
estradiol-induced changes in clock speed prior to testing with
the intermediate signal durations and hence reduce any observed
effect on the horizontal placement of the psychometric functions
(Meck, 1983).
Consistent with our baseline results, we were unable to alter
responsivity to acute estradiol administration in adulthood with
alterations of androgens or estrogens early in development.
Neonatally and ACM rats were both unresponsive to estradiol in
adulthood, while females that were neonatally exposed to estro-
gens were just as responsive to adult estrogens as females that
were not exposed to neonatal estrogens. Little previous work has
examined the possibility that neonatal hormone manipulations
may be able to alter sensitivity to estrogen in adulthood (e.g.,
Anderson et al.,2005). Therefore,it is still unclear whether or not
the striatal DA system’s sensitivity to estrogens and psychostimu-
lants are determined by organizational hormones. In addition to
possible prenatal hormonal organization, the mechanism of Sry
in DA production may be responsible for the apparent “genetic”
sex difference found in the behavioral response to acute estro-
gen observed in the current experiment, as genetic males and
females may have different mechanisms that respond differently
to estrogen administration.
CHRONIC ESTRADIOL EFFECTS ON TEMPORAL PROCESSING
Whenestradiolwasadministeredtoratsdailyafterextensivetrain-
ing in our duration bisection procedure, a distinctly different
effect on temporal processing was uncovered. By the fourth day
of estradiol administration, rats exposed to estradiol or gonadal
androgens during the ﬁrst week of life underestimated signal
durations, while there was no effect of estradiol on adult OVX
females and NCM. When no estradiol was given on a ﬁfth day, all
rats showed accurate timing with no horizontal shifts in time per-
ception – neonatally hormone-exposed rats returned to baseline
performance. These data support previous research that suggests
that rapid and acute effects of estrogens in the striatum may
be modulated by separate mechanisms (e.g., Becker and Rudick,
1999).However,thesemechanismshavepreviouslybeendescribed
as cooperative and have been hypothesized to consist of a classical
estrogen receptor-mediated mechanism that enhances the rapid
excitatory mechanism in females but not males. The results of the
current study suggest that the striatal DA systems of males are
affected by 4days of estradiol administration, but that this effect
is in the opposite direction than the rapid effect found in females,
resulting in a decrease in clock speed. Interestingly, the acute 4-
day mechanism was modiﬁable by postnatal gonadal hormones
even though the rapid mechanism was not, further supporting
the hypothesis that there are two distinct mechanisms of estrogen
action in the striatum.
It is possible that females’ internal clocks are less sensitive to
ﬂuctuations in circulating estrogen because it would not be adap-
tive for clock speed to change wildly in a cyclical manner along
with estrogen levels. A time-dependent decrease of DAT density
has been shown in the striatum and the nucleus accumbens fol-
lowing ovariectomy (Bossé et al., 1997). Moreover, this decrease
in DAT density was not modiﬁed by estradiol administration and
may have contributed to the insensitivity observed in the cur-
rent study given that the DAT has been shown to be involved
in the regulation of clock speed (Meck et al., 2011). In contrast,
the striatal DA system of males may not be able to compensate
for estradiol administration, so they may become sensitized as
estrogens accumulate and down regulate DA receptors, leading
to less synaptic DA activity in the striatum and a consequent
decrease in clock speed. In addition, it is possible that these rats
already had altered striatal DA function due to extensive train-
ing in this striatally mediated timing procedure (Cheng et al.,
2007a,c).
While our results are not in complete agreement with previous
interpretations of sex differences and/or estrogen effects on time
perception and timed performance,they are consistent with most
of the previous ﬁndings if certain procedural differences are taken
intoconsideration(RossandSanti,2000;Sandstrom,2007;Cheng
et al., 2008a). Moreover, our data suggest that males may down
regulate DA receptors under some conditions to compensate for
stimulation of the striatal DA system by estrogen. Although this
study was not designed to examine the mechanism(s) behind this
acuteeffectinmales,littlepreviousresearchhasexaminedthepos-
sibleeffectsof estrogenonmales.Atthispoint,speciﬁchypotheses
about the mechanisms responsible for the rapid and acute effects
of estrogen on clock speed remain speculative and are in need of
further investigation.
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